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COii BLIIMENSTEIN
SEVENTY YEIRS OLD

Will Celebrate Birthday Informally
Tomorrow at His Home in

Derry Street

The first groceryman to locate on

Allison's Hill. Conrad Blumensteln.
better known as "Uncle Cooney," will
celebrate his 70th birthday anniver-
sary to-morrow in a most informal
manner, and friends all over the city
will send him greetings and gifts.

Born in Hessen Castle. Germany,

January 12, 1845, Mr. Blumensteln
came to America in 1564 on a sailing

ship which took seven weeks for the

journey. In IS6S he married Miss
Sara Sheaffer in this city. She and

their three children have all passed
away, and Mr. Blutnenstein is now
making his home with relatives at

1530 Derry street. He had been in

the grocery business for 44 years and

Is still actively engaged in It. at ls>-!>

Derry street. Mr. Blumensteln is a

member of the Fourth Reformed
Church at Market and Sixteenth
streets; of Dauphin Castle. No. 40,

Knights of the Golden Eagle, and of

Peace and Plenty Lodge, No. 69, I. O.
O. F.

TO HEAR SENATOR CLAPP
SPEAK ON WOMAN Si 1 1RAGE

Everyone W ill Wish to hear t nited
States Senator Clapp on the evening of

January 2C. when he will speak in this

city for the Central Pennsylvania

Woman Suffrage Association. Senator

Clapp is an eloquent speaker and
cvervone will wish to keep that e^e y"
ing free. Both men and women will

be welcome, and as the question of

woman's political enfranchisement
come before the people for a popular

vote this fall it is hoped that every one

who can will attend the meeting and

Inform himself on the subject.

Miss Pearl Rice and Miss Myrtle

Watkins. of Biglervitle, spent yester-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ilaw-

becker at Camp Hill.
.

,
,

Mrs. Clrudy and Miss Longsdorf. of

Baltimore, were visitors at the home
of B. E. Commings. North Fourth
6treet Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harr have re-

turned to their home in Perth Amboy.

N. J., after a holiday visit with their

parents. Mr. and Airs. Edward c*rier,

at 303 Crescent street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell have

f»one to Boston uftpr vis'tingr th6lr
daughter, Mrs. William Scott Hall, at
1200. North Sixteenth street.

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all. if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes tlie hair brittle,
and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsilied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and greaseless),
is cheaper and better than soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it In. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsilied cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, and a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

I"
OPTICAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses Fitted A

in Gold Frames t

Jjfor Reading or I / I J
I Sewing as Low
las »> > JL I
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I 320 Market St. Second Floor I
Two Good Erf Speelallats to I

I Examine Your E>e*. Open Wed- I
I nr-ariaV and Saturday evening®. I

V-iJLIJ. \u25a0 II f
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311 Walnut Street

i Opposite Capitol Park

Telephone Connection

Governor and Mrs. Tener
Dined by the Gaithers 'U FOLKS ran

WEDDING II YORK
I
Pretty Miss Mary Sperling Mar-

ries Louis Delson, of
This City

Special to The Telegtapk
York, Pa., Jan. 11.?A pretty wed-

ding took place last evening in the
Knights of St. Paul Hall, when Louis
Delson, sen of T;ro'u Deison, of Har-
rlsburs, and Miss Mary Sperling, a

i daughter of Louis Sperling, of 139
I Prey's avenue, were married. Rabbi
I Goldwasser, of Philadelphia, otficiat-
| ing. The attendants were Samuel
| Adelstein, of Harrisburg, best man;
Miss Fannie Pitt, of York, maid of
honor; Miss Jessie Sperling, of York,
sister of the bride; Miss Pauline L.ip-
stg, Reading. Miss Margaret Baturin,
of New York, and Miss listher Shire-
man, of Harrisburg, bridesmaids. The
bride wore a white satin gown with
chiffon draperies, with pearl trim-
mings ana rose shadow lace. Sho
carried a bouquet of white roses and
wore a wreath of lilies of the Galley.
The maid of honor wore a frock of
white satin with chiffon overdress.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence of several hundred relatives
and friends from Le wist own, New
York, Shamo! in. Sunbury, Shenan-
doah, Harrisburg and Kalamazoo,
Mich. Wecker's five-piece orchestra
furnished the music and refreshments
were served. A feature during tho
evening was an exhibition of modern
dancing #iven by Harry Buch and
Miss Marguerite Laurence, of Lancas-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Delson left early
this morning for llarrisburg, Phila-
delphia. New York anil Pittsburgh.
On their return they will make their
home at 622 12,-st King street, in their
newly furnished home. A number of
handsome presents were received.

Among those present were Mr. ana
Mrs. *lacob Delson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. IAJUIS Koonis and faintly,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baturn and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Baturin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kaptlz, Mr. ana
Mrs. Kasman. Mr. and Mrs. D. Sher-
man and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Krone, Mr. and Mrs. Morrts
Yolfe, Mr. and Sirs. Meyer Baturin,
Mr. and Mrs. Kassuran, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Kass, Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baturin and
family, of I* w York; Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Cohen and family, Lewistown;
Harry and Sarah Buch, Lancaster;
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer, Pittsburgh;
Mr. Freedman, Harrisburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Wolf, of Hummelstown;
Miss Marguerite 1-aurence, Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel "Williams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Trattner,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Peldtnan. Mr. and
Miss Weinstock, Mr. and Mrs. Borax.
Mr. and Mrs. Levin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen and family, Mr. andMrs. Harry Miller and family, Mr. ana
Mrs. Harry Miller, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Jaspin and family, all of York: Bessieand Ben Michovitz, Harrisburg; Esther
Ort, Harrisburg; Mrs. Korss and fam-
ily. York; Mrs. Sponig, Mr. and Mrs.

i Freeman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leibowitz and family, York: Mr. and
Mrs. Miller and family. Reading: Pau-
line Lipitz, Reading; Esther and Harry
Hollander. Lillian and Ray Liverant,
York; Rebecca and Ruth Lipowitz.
Mrs Bloustein and daughter, Joseph
Porner and daughter. Joseph Adle-
stein, Samuel Adiestein. Harry Tratt-
ner and family. Mr. and Mrs. "Witmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sperling and fawiily, Mr.,
Feldman. of Trevorton. Pa.; Mr. anil'
Mrs. Weinstock and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Welnstine and family, Nettie.
Anna and Pauline Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Klelil, Ida Hocliberger, Yors;
Mr. and Mrs. Avison and family, Mrs.
I. I. Burk, Harrisburg: Mrs. HersTi,
Harrisburg, Misses Schroder and Wea-
ver. York: Mrs. Pitt and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. £mtth and family ana
Mollie Pruss.

Just Tell of Wedding
During the Holidays

Harrisburgers are interested in the
marriage of Miss Idella Mae Sclffert,
of Trenton. N. J., and Tolbert O.
Belt;:ci, a native of Meclianiesburg,
which Is just announced. The cere-
mony was performed at Trenton.
Tuesday afternoon. December 29, at u
o'clock, in the presence of a few rela-
tives by the Rev. Dr. Patterson, of the
Presbyterian Church.

The bride is an accomplished musi-

Another In the series of informal

little dinners being given for the Gov-
ernor and Mrs. John Kinley
prior to their departure for Philadel-
phia will be tnat of this evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hugus Gaither

hosts at their residence, 205 South
Front street.

The drawing room decorations are

in the holiday colorings, with pink and
jwhite prevailing in. the dining room.

The table centerpiece is of Killarney
roses, stevia and white hyacinths. In
attendance will be the Governor, Mrs.
Tener, Judge Kunkel, Mrs. George
Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sadler, of

: Carlisle: Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart. Miss Anna Gay Bradley and
Mr. and Mrs. Gaither.

Feature Slav Stories
With a Post Card Talk

Slav stories will be featured on the
program of a meeting of the Story
Tellers league to-morrow evening, be-
ginning promptly at 7 o'clock. The
Slavs comprise the great bulk of Euro-
pean population: there are over
123,000.000 of them, and the aim of
the tales will be to bring out the social
and ethical ideals that some of the
great men of Russia have striven to
attain In society in spite of Nihilism.

Miss Martha Buehler's talk on the
Balkan countries, through which she
has traveled, will be full of interest
and illustrated with lantern slides.
This will be an open meeting and all
who are interested in the subjects are
cordially invited to be present.

Sl-RPRISE MISS KEET

Klghtcentli Birthday Ma<lo an Occa-
sion for Fun and Jollity

Some of the younger girls and boj-s
helped Miss Helena Louise Keet cele-
brate her eighteenth birthday Saturday
evening at her home, 315 South Front
street.

In the party were the Misses Mary
Alma Allen. Margaret Fisher, Ethel
Fisher, Florence Rinkenbach, Getlia
High. Margaret Boeder. Elizabeth
Leakway. Romaino Boyer. Helen Fer-
guson and Helena Keet. Theodore
Weakley. Elwood Baker. William
Fisher, George Stark. Howell Weiden-
mever. Edwin Rife. Mark Phillips.
Karl Roeder and Frank Wolfe.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
SPENDS SOCIAL EVENING

Mr. and Sirs. John R. Rote enter-
tained at dinner on Saturday evening
at their home. 1705 North Second
street, the members of Mr. Rote's Sun-
day school class of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church.

In attendance were Clarence C. Cris-
pen. Harry Cunkle. Harry Geisel. Jr..
Ralph Neiman. Glenn W. Moffett. J.
Earle Quigley, Charles T. Bos?, John
C. Johnson. Leroy Johnson. Warren
Johnson. John H. Schreffler. E. Bruce
Taylor and J. Gilbert Rote.

Miss Florence Delxine has resumed
her studies at Mount St. Joseph's. Em-
mitsburg, Md.. after a holiday visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Del.one. 920 North Third street.

Miss Mary Sherk. 1325 State street,
entertained the members of the Fleur-
de-lis Club at her home Saturday
evening.

George and Arch Hardy, of Balti-
more. were recent visitors at the home
of B. E. Commings, North Fourth
street.

Mrs. James A. Clark and daughter
Violet have returned home to New-
York city after spending several weeks
as guests of Mrs. Clark's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Bratton. 1618 State
street.

Mrs. J. Ross Hildebrand. of Saltillo
Is spending several weeks at the honu
of her son. Edward Hildebrand, 311
Walnut street.

Mrs. Harry M. Yingst. 1423 North
Third street, entertained her Sunday
school class of the Second Reformed
Church at her home at an old-fash-
ioned taffy pull.

Neuralgia!
Those nerve-racking pains
itopf*d! You experience a
welcome feeling of com-
fort and ease, and can attend to
your affairs after applying

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Excellent for Neuritii. Tooth-
ache and Sciatica

Mrs. J. McGraw. New Orleans, Lt.,
writes that the had Neuralgia in her arm
for 6ve years, alter using Sloan's Lini-
ment for one week was completely
cured." Buy a botllc to-day.
At all dealers. Price 25c., 50c. Cf Jt.oo
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. Pbila. & StLcnis

EATERS BET I
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of Bladder
irritation or

Backache

The American men and women nust
guard constantly ;.gainst Kidney
trouble, because we jat too much and
ail our food is rich. Our blood is
tIIUS with uric acid which the kid-
neys strive to fiiter out, they weaken
frora overwork, become sluggish; the
ollmiaativo tissues clog and the re-
sult Is kidney trouble, bladder weak-
ness und genaral decline in health

Wben your kidneys teel like lumps
of lead; your bock hurts or the ur'ne
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or thrcs
times durlisg the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or disay, nervous
(?pel's, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when tbo weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spooaful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

-1 mous salts !s made from the acid of
grapse BIJ<I lemon juice, combined with
jlithla. and has been used for genera-

| lions to flush and stimulate the c'.og-
i gad kiflnoys; to neutralize the-acids in
the urine so it no longer is a, source
'of irritation, thus ending bladder dls-

, orders.
Jad B*lts is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure. makes H delightful effervescent
) !fhia-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make

\u25a0a mistake by having a good kidney
f.ushisg any time. ?Advertisement.

Sill SCHOOL
COMPLETED BYTOWN

Will Be Taken Over by Board of
Education at Meeting This

Evening

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 11.?Following an

inspection held this afternoon, the
Carlisle school board will meet this
evening to formally take over the
new SIOO,OOO Lamberton technical
building as part of the- educational
system of the town. A date for dedi-
catory exercises, which are expected
to be nttended by a number of promi-
nent educational men from all parts
of the State, will-be set later.

The construction of this building was
begun about a year ago and was just
recently completed. James Porter, of
Carlisle, was the contractor and C.
Howard Lloyd, of Harrisburg. was the
architect and superintended the work
of construction.

The building is 250 feet in length
by 80 in width and is located in Gra-
ham street, in the Moorland section
of the town. It is constructed of tap-
estry brick with trimmings of sand-
stone and presents an imposing ap-i
pearance. The school plot comprises
some four acres and the remaining
portion other than that occupied by
the building will form an athletic
field and recreation center.

About 350 pupils are now in the
building, which gives accommodation
not only for the regular high school
work along scientific and classical
lines, but also furnishes facilities for
technical instruction. Woodworking,
drafting, electrical and iron working
courses are prepared for boys, and
domestic science and kindred branch-
es for the girls.

The building, while built by the
town, is following lines laid out in the
will of the late Charles L. .Lamberton,
who set aside the sum of $250,000,
the interest of which is to be used
to maintain this school. It was in
his honor that the structure was nam-
ed the Lamberton building.

EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY
OF MISS MARTHA BECK

Miss Martha Beck was pleasantly
surprised on lier eighteenth birthday
at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. L.
Smith, 238 North Fourteenth street.
The decorations were violets and car-
nations. Music, games and severat

selections by the "SI" Quartet pleased
the guests, with supper following.

Those present were the Misses Mar-
jorie Bolles, Miriam Schaner, Marga-
ret Backenstoss Margaret Shaeffer,
May Enders, Mary Howsen, Mabel
Maurer, llutliY.illoughby, Yiolet En-
ders, Marian Bomgardner, Sara Beck,
Dorothy Smith, Helen Heckert, Mar-
tha Beck, Mrs. Charles Meek, Mrs.
W. F. Bomgardner and Mrs. C. L.
Smith.

MARRIED IN FLORIDA

Miss Wise, of Ijcmoyno, Weds William
WoIIT at Fort Pierce

Mrs. W. H. Wise, of Leinoyne, has
announced the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Hazel Ylola Wise, to William
F. Wolff, of Fort Pierce, Florida,
Christmas night. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. W. C. Norton
in the new home of the bridal couple
off Orange avenue. In attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert VanLand-
ingham and Mrs. Norton. The hand-
some bungalow, furnished through-
out, was a complete surprise to the
bride, who had expected to board for
a while. Mr. Wolff, who is con-
nected with the St. Lucie Drug Com-
pany, of Fort Pierce, is also owner of
a large grapefruit and orange grove.
The bride is one of the popular
younger girls of Lemovne.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

Camp Curtin Fraternity Has Social
After Installation of Officers

The Camp Curtin Fraternity held
Its monthly meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Batten, 515 Maclay
street, when the following officers
were Installed:

R. Derrl.-it, president: E. Batten,
vice-president: W. Mehaflie. secretary;
Miss D. Gibbons, treasurer; Miss M.
Harmon and G. Holland, observers;
H. Golin, historian.

After the business session musical
selections by Miss Gibbons and vic-
trola numbers were enjoyed and re-
freshments were served.

Those preseiit were the Misses M.
Harmon, R. Magee. R. May, L. Beam,
A. Swartz. D. M. Lower, M. Rudy, D.
Gibbons, D. Byrnes, S. Bright. M.
Fisher, F. Frank, E. Albert, H. Batten
and J. J. Ryan: R. McCurdy, B. Mc-
Keever, 11. Miller, A. Gross, G. Hot-
land. P. Holtzman, C. Eicholtz, V. M.
Wright, H. Gohn, S. Williams, It.
Derrick, E. Batten, S. A. Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. Batten.

DR. SWALLOW ADDRESSES
MEETINGS AT GETTYSBURG

The Silas C. Swallow had
a busy day yesterday at Gettysburg
while lie was a guest of theological

\u25a0students at Pennsylvania College. He
spoke to the Brotherhood of Christ
Lutheran Churcn at 10 o'clock in the
church r.nd to the Methodist Sunday
school at 11 o'lock. Dr. Swallow
made at le:lln?y address before a
men's mass meeting In the college
chapel at 3 o'clock, under the direc-
tion of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, and thoroughly enjoyed his
?tay.

(OI.ONKI. UtTCIIISON SHOOTS
I>OSSIM

Wr.er Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison
shoots, hi? shoots to kill. This fact was
proven yesterday mornlngr at flic home
of August 3»ck. Boas and M*-rt'e
streets, when Color.el Hutchison put an
end to the life cf a thieving 'possum.
The 'iKXfcj'im had been stealing chick-
ens and the chief was asked to kill tho
animal.

cian, a graduate of the AHentown <"ol-
lego for Women, and for some tim*
organist of the Reformed Church or
Frecmrmsburg. Pa. The bridegroom
is an electrical engineer, a. graduate of
the Mechanicsburg High School and of
I/ehlgh Vntvereity. He ts a son of
D. J. Beitzel. Mr. Beitzel and his
bride are "at r.ome" at 100 East Fort-
land street, Mechanicsburg.

PARENT-TKACIIER

Women who attend the meeting of
the Parent-Teacher Association of the
Forney school building to-morrowevening at 730 o'clock are requested
to bring their thimbles, as sewing will
be done for the Home and War lielief
Committee Mrs. James K. Bullitt v.-ill
explain the work of the committee and
Mrs. H. K. Douglas, the president
will occupy the chair.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Miss Caroline E. Grove, 278 Muench
street, delightfully entertained In
honor of the first wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart Weaver.
Covers were laid for six and the table
decorations carried out the color
scheme of pink and white. Many
beautiful gifts were received by the
youns couple.

IJTTLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. M. EI. Gladfciter save a little

dir.nar in honor of the eighteenth
birthday of her daughter. Miss Sarah
Gladfciter. Roses and smilax pre-
vailed in the table decorations and thelarge birthday cake bore eighteen
lighted candles. Co . era were laid for

I twenty-two guests.

ifistaißTOs
Mr, and Mrs. P. R. Trullinger.

,2017' i North Sixth street, announce
|the birth of a daughter, Helen Louise
Trullinger, Friday, January 8. 1915.

I Mrs. Trullinger was Miss Martha Win-
Itcrs prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arnold, of 11
| North Fourteenth street, announce
the birth of a son. Earl Frank Arnold,
Jr.. Thursday, January 7, IHIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Koch, of
Fort Washington, announco the birth
of a daughter, Dorothy Jean Koch,
Saturday, January S, IVli I

KJCRIT'hvK* OF COMMERCE
niMiiiErt HOi.n JIEETJSG

Siosilwe. of the executive committee,
of the Harrisburg Chamber of Cum-
mar -e met ct the Harrisburg Club this
afternoon

A pfoffram, to be wosetited to the
tionrd of il'.rectora for consideration at
a meeting WednAs.isyl, was arranged.

LAMBERTON TECHNICAL
~

HUNTINGDON HAS
POST OFFICE ROW

DIXON DISCUSSES
CARE OF THE SKIN

Lesher's Ambitions Appear to Be
Bitterly Opposed Among the

County Seat's Folks

Huntingdon, Pa.. Jan. 11.?The sub-
ject now uppermost In the minds of
the citizens of Huntingdon is the ap-
pointment of a postmaster to succeed
Howard E. Butz, Republican, whose
term will expire February 5. Several
candidates are in the .field and the
town has been well canvassed for en-

dorsements oy petition and letter.
The candidate most bitterly opposed

Is Joseph G. Lesher. acting chairman
of the Democratic county committee.
Lesher claims that he was elected
chairman at a meeting of the county
committee a few months ago, but this
Is disputed Tsy his predecessor, J. Mur-
ray Africa, who insists that he. and
not Lesher, received a majority of the
legal votes cast in convention and that
he was therefore elected county chair-
man. Notice of contest was served on
Lesher by Africa soon after the con-
vention, but no action has yet been
taken by the State committee in the
matter.

Commissioner Makes Some Very
Plain Statements in Talking

About Our Cuticle

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. State Com-
missioner of Health, calls attention to
the necessity for taking good care of
the skin during the winter months
as well as in other times. The com-
missioner discusses the skin in one of
his weekly health talks says in
part:

When Lesher announced his candi-
dacy for the post mastership he said
he would have the endorsement ot
Congressman Frank L. Dershem, of
this district. But the congressman
has repeatedly declared he has not yet
ondorsed any candidate for the ap-
pointment, although he expected to do
so soon. He will act this week, it is
believed. The opposition to is
pronounced. Among other things, It Is
urged that he has no Just claims upon
the appointment, as he has been a
resident of the town only a short time,
having moved hero recentlyfrom Sny-
der county. It is charged, also, that
in becoming a candidate for post-
master Lesher is acting in bad faith.
Democratic leaders in Huntingdon and
Huntingdon county, especially those
who have been actively identified with
the movement of the "reorganized"
Democracy, are openly opposed to
Lesher and doing all they can to pre-
vent his appointment.

Among other persons named as can-
didates for the postmastership, real
and supposed, are John C, Dtinkle,
Peter Oerlach. G. W.Miller, D. F.
Mobus, W. S. Herncane and John C.
Gillam. Some of these have circulatedpetitions: others have not.

iisiGiw
OFFICIAL TRADE MIRK
Harrisburg Trademark Issued By

Chamber of Commerce.

Harrisburg. Pa.
THE HEARToAJ^y/pisTßißUTiow

mm? Baaaa

"Harrisburg, the Heart of Distri-bution," will be called to the attention
of every one receiving correspondence
from Harrisburg business housesthrough the use of a trademark design
being fuurnished to members and
printing houses by the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce.

Electros of this trademark can be
had on application at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in the Kunkel
building. Following a meeting of the
executive committee at the Harrisburg
Club this statement was made:

"That Harrisburg can rightfully
claim to be 'The Heart of Distribution'is shown by h statement received by
Secretary E. L. McColgin from Wil-
liam J. Harris, Director of the Cen-
sus. Washington, which states that a
special estimate made after measuring
the districts taken in by six differentcircles gave the following result as of
April 13. 1910:

Radius,
miles. Population.

50 981.000
100 6,294,000
200 20,100,000
300 27,584,000
400 36,80ti,000
500 43,592,000

"Harrisburg reaches the above pop-
ulation by direct freight and passenger
service.

"The Chamber of Commerce desires
to have every business man in Harris'-
burs print the trademark shown on
his letterheads, envelopes, advertising
matter, labels, etc. They advise that
it will cost nothing extra and it will
show to the world that local people
realize to the utmost the distinctive
advantages of the city for business. It!
will perhaps induce interests who
could transfer business here when
serving the population mentioned
above to get in touch with the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

"The. Chamber, therefore, requests
that when printing is ordered arrange-
ments be made to include the design.
On a letterhead it can be placed where
the date line comes: on an envelope
under the return cardW'

E. R. Eckenrode, of the Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, and (3.
A. Flin.k consulting and constructing
engineer, will be voted In as members
of the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce at the directors' meeting on
Wednesday, January 13, at the llar-isburg Club.

L. L. Ferree, superintendent of the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany, takes the place of Edzar Z. Wal-
lower. who has removed to Lock-
port. N. Y.

An invitation from the Lancaster
Automobile Club to attend a meeting

[there on Wednesday was referred to
| the Motor Club of Harrisburg. The
| Lancaster club la endeavoring to re-
| lieve the toll road situation betwenn

1 there and Philadelphia and the Chara-
| !>er of Commerce assured the motor

j club peopie that t! was willing to ler.d
its hand when it could assist.

The cominiitoo on trades excursion
will meet to-morrow and arrange for
a two-day trip to lake piac« later In
January.. j

"Few people pay sufficient attention
to the care of tlio skin. A certain
number of both sexes devote no little
time to the care of that portion which
appears above their collars, but few
understand the real importance of the
functions of the skin.

"We breathe through the skin. A
considerable volume of oxygen Is ab-
sorbed by the body through the pores
of the skin. These poisons are elimi-
nated through the glands of the skin,
passing off in perspiration.

"The skin is one of the body's ther-
mostats that automatically regulate its
temperature. If the heat grows exces-

i clve the blood vessels in the skin dilate
| and permit the circulation of an
extraordinary amount of blood near
the surface. This permits the radiation
of the heat from the blood and the
corresponding cooling of the body and
stimulates a more active combustion.

"When the body is exposed to cold.
If the skin Is properly performing its
functions it will contract and drive the
blood away from the skin to concen-
trate Its warmth near the vital organs.

"The ends of the nerves which give
|UB our sense of touch are located in
the skin. In order that these various
functions may be properly carried out
it is essential that the skin be well
cared for at all times. If the pores
are not kept thoroughly clean the poi-
sonous excretions instead of being ex-
pelled are reabsorbed by the blood.
Such a condition also prevents tlie
skin from absorbing oxygen, as It
should do when properly performing
its functions. Then, too, there ia the
question of beauty. A clean, lielathy,
well-groomed skin is geneulnely at-
tractive.

"Soap and water should be vigorously
applied, but no soap left on the skin
after bathing. Sleep and exercise In
fresh air combined with good food and
plenty of water are better than all tho
skin foods and beautifiers and their
consistent and regular ÜBB will add
materially to the general bodily health
and well being."

HAD 18 ON PRAYER
LIST; 17 HIT TRAIL

Appointment of
committee chairmen
was made yesterday
by O. K. Kines, pres-
ident of the Men's
Bible Class of Derry

?'I . Street United Bretn-
* rjvJ) ren Church, Flf-

? .BtS teenth and Derry
? .'A /mSm- Btrecta - A- T. Sides,

" appointed chairman

M-MII ° l' tJle evangelistic
MfQjJjHaZL committee, was given
IBtalj: "iMBI( 'ie Pl'tce because of

the work which he
[?K. did during the
I'iT Vjpyl Stough campaign.
Sides had eighteen men on his
"prayer list" and seventeen of these
eighteen led down the sawdust trail
to church fellowship. The other com-
mittee chairmen are as follows:

Social, John E. Dare; membership,
Raymond Wolf; publicity, C. Laurence
Shepley; finance, Oscar G. Brenne-man; room, Frank McDonald; choris-
ter, J. I:. Henry: pianist, Harry Murk.

The committee lists will be maoe
up at a meeting of the executive com-
mittee next Saturday night aifd will
be announced at next Sunda\ after-
noon's session. One hundred and
ninety-one men heard H. L. Carl teach
the Sunday school lesson yesterday
afternoon.

Hap* Booze. The Rev.. A. S. Wil-
liams, pastor of the Curtin Heights M.
K. Church, preaching an antlbooze ser-
mon before his congregation yesterday,
declared "the only proper way to ostra-
cise the brewer and saloonman is to
prohibit the liquor business by law."
He called the booze traffic the "Anglo-
Saxon Curse."

Market Square Finance**. ?The finan-
cial report of the trustees of the Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church, pub-
lished yesterday In the church bulletin,
show receipts of 10.G3X.11 for congrega-
tional purposes last year, und expendi-
tures of $!).606.49. One thousand two
hundred dollars was paid on the church
debt, leaving a balance of ffi.3oo. The
report showed the sum of 120.700 en-
dowment invested, the income of which
is devoted to such purposes as design-
ed by the donors. The trustes re-elect-
ed for the ensuing year at the congre-
gational meeting, held last Monday,
are. Dr. Robert H. Moffltt, George W.
Kelly and John E. Fox.

Culorfil Folk to Meet.?' The Harris-
burg branch of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People, will hold its quarterly meeting
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the St.
Paul's Baptist Church. Cameron and
State streets. The local secretary is
Dr. Stephen J. Lewis.

Dr. Yates to Tell Men
What's Wrong With City

Under the auspices of the Men's
Bible Class of the Fourth Street
Church of God Sunday school, tTie
Rev. Dr. W. N. Yates, pastor, will
preach a sermon to men next Sunday

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_

of

CHILD'S TONGUE
BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
When cross, feverish and sick

give "California Syrur
of Figs"

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nctning else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and tho result Is.

I they become tightly clogged with
I waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-slcl<. feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad.
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-achc or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California.
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bilo and

I undigested food passes out of the sys-
-1 tem, and you have a well, playful

; child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

: Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
! harmless; children love it, and it never
falls to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."

i which has full directions ror babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold hore. Get the
genuine made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other

! kind with contempt.?Advertisement.

1 FOR A BAD COLD
The surest way to stop a cold is to

liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest cathartic to do this is
a 10-cent box of Cascarets. Take one
or two t'ascarets to-night and your
cold may be gone by morning.?Ad-
vertisement.

; afternoon on "What is the Matter
With Harrisburg?"

This evening Dr. Yates will speaK
ot the second of his evangelistic ser>-
ices on "Love's Effort." The sermon
to-morrow will be based on "Love's
Burden": Wednesday, "Love's Pur-
pose"; Thursday. "Love's Triumph";
Friday, "Love's Harvest."

Stougli Clioir to Organize.?Choris-
ter Spooner and Pianist Irvin, of the
Stough campaign. are expected to ar-
rive here from Altoona this afternoon
for the meeting of the Stough chorus
to-night, at which a permanent or-
ganization will be effected.

Consrcß-ationa 1 Meeting. The an-
nual congregational meeting of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Kensing-
ton and Nineteenth streets, will be
held to-night at 8 o'clock. Memneis
will be elected to the church council
for the ensuing year, and reports reatl
by the treasurer and the pastor, tho
Rev. E. Victor Roland.

Deaths and Funerals
MILS. EMMA C. COOK

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma
Catherine Cook,( wife of Tlieodoro
Cook, who died at her home, G27 Ma-
clay street, Saturday morning,
heart disease, will be held to-night
7.45 o'clock, the Rev. George W.»
Hartman, officiating. T. M. Mauk
Sons will take the body to Loysvillo
to-morrow morning for burial. Sho
is survived by her husband, father,
Emanuel Garman; three brothers and
four sisters.

MRS. ELLA VALENTINE

Funeral services for Sirs. Ella Valen-
tine, who died at her home, 357 Hum-
mel street, Saturday afternoon, will
be held at the home, the Rev. James
F. Bullitt, rector of St. Andrew's

Protestant Episcopal Church, olHolat-
ing. Burial will be made in the Pax-
tang Cemetery.

EMANUEL MEADOWS

The funeral of Emanuel Meadows,
aged 7 8 years, who died at Union
Square Saturday, will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church,
the Rev. Clayton A. Smucker officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery. He is survived by

the following children: Mrs. Samuel
jSourbler. Carrie Meadows and Clinton
Meadows, all of this city, and Mrs. E.
Walters, of Hummelstown.

ELMER E. REED

Funeral services for Elmer E. Reed,
aged 52 years, will be held at his
home, 120 Charles street, Wednesday
afternoon at I.SO o'clock, tho Rev. S.
E. Rupp, pastor of Otterbeln United
Brethren Church, officiating. Burial
will bo made in the East Harrlsburg
Cemetery.

A True Tonic
i is one that assists Nature,

i Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and

| bowels willkeep you well and
j fit,and this action is promoted by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tlm larcMt Sale *iAu MWiciae la lb* WctM.
Sold everywhere. In b*xee, 10c., 2Se.

* A

Loosen
Your Cold

Deep seated colds or light fresh

colds can be loosened up and cured

| if you give them a treatment with

j FORNEY'S LAXATIVE
COLD TABLETS y

The small tablets that produce
big results. They exert a mild,
pleasant and laxative action that Is
beneficial and health producing.

2Per Box.

' FORNETS DRUG STORE
426 Market St.

/ \

Don't forget to take ad-
vantage of the discount by
paying your Electric Light
bill on or before Tuesday,
January 12th.
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